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T. H. CAPP has resigned hie work at Springfield,
Missouri.

Bito. HAÂnxNo's people bolievo in donations.
Read his lotter.

H. A. NonTrîuT is holding a meeting et
Cincinnati, Ohio.

THE new meeting houee at South Lubec, Me., ia
nearly completed.

J. A. L. Roie has gone to aeaist the church at
Aberdeen, Dakota.

THE Sundayschoos of St. John are alive.
Look at their report this issue.

NEAnLY ail our brethren and sisters at Keswick,
N. B., subscribe for THE CHRIsTIAN.

E. B. BAtNEs is proaching rogularly for two
churches in the vicinity of Lexington, Ky.

E. C. FoRD has arranged ta preach for the church
in Halifax until a permanent preachor is secuired.

R. E. STREENS has roturnod to Lord's Cove.
This church is holping nobly in the homo mission
work.

Tn Tiverton brethren have placed a bell in the
tower of their meeting house. We kniow of some
other churches who need waking up.

BEo. R. CURRIE, one of the many faithful work-
era that the Coburg St. Church bas given to other
fields, lias been elected a deacon by the church in
Somerville, Mass. From what wo know of B..o.
Currio we believe that church has acted wisely.

TiE breiren in Now Ynrk are planniniglfor an
orphan's home. Already a gentlemen has donatei
a line house and grounide adapted for the purpose.
This in practical Christianity and every true Chris-
tiain should aid such a worthy enterprise.

OuR preachers should see to it that Tie Crrtus
TIAN shruld bo well circulated anong the membors
of the .churches. Wo should have a fow hindred
new subscribors added to our list. Pleaso re-
momber that all profits accruing from tho publica-
tion of Tis CritiismxÂi go te aid the fund for
home mission work.

To see the armies of grent nations slaughtoring
each other is a sad sight. Tosee a vessel crowded

with passongers going to piecos on
A Sad the rocks inn an angry sea would
Sight. fill any humane leart witih pit.y.

To sec a eillow mortal casting
impîlorinlg glances fin the liftl stury of a llaime
wrapped building would stir ip some of the
deepiest feelings of the soul. But there are
signs of the timues which have in theu elements
of adnoss, just as great, if not se stiiking, as in
t iese cases. TakIe this as an instance. It is a
very unusual thinîg for the vriter ta enter an
auction reom ; but not long ago he was induced
to enter a place where faincy articles, that did
not bring fancy prices during the holiday sensui,
were being sold for what they would bring.
Soon after enteiing, the auictioneer ield up tw. o
packs of playing caids. The very siglt of them
seemîed to send a t.rill through the room, and
the young ne'n and boys becamine suddenly filled
with strong desires. not to h.ave the place, but
ta ge't the cards. How quickly they bid ! You
would have thought that ipon these.cards was
ta le found the secret of health, wealth and
hippiness. Bids flew like bullets from a repeat-
ing rifle. The conscience of tho auctionreer
would not allow im to hold out any longer, and
so ie knoked theni down to somne unfortunate
boy for about ton million times thoir worth and
tive timîes thoir cost. A fine spirit of rivalry
had now beeni developed, nnd the salesman con-
cluded to tuke advantage of it. Ho held up a
Bible and a prayer-book and asked for bids.
They wore beautiful books, but no one seened
to want then; or, if they did, thoir tongues
were paralyzed and they could net speak. TIe
moments passed in silence, save for the plead-
ings of the arictioneer. Ftrally, by be curlean
efforts, he lound some one willing ta give
twenty-five cents for thr hooks. And perhaps
it was to get themr out of the way that sonie-
thing else migit be oflered. Were ail the
young men thero supplied with Biblesi Pro-
bably some of them had not sepn the inside of one
for years; and still they lrad no desire to obtain
e copy of the Book of books. A sad sign, truly.

The simplicity of the plan of salvation is one
of its glories. God could have made it so hard

to find and diflicult to tollow
Trutli's that only minds the most cul-

Simplicity. tured, and experience the most
protracted, would be able te

compreiend il,. Who, then, could be saved i
What woulid become of the great .nas2 of the
people who have no time to search into the
rntiicacies of theology, and no ability te solve
the problems which have puzzled the intel!ectual
giants of ail ages? They would be lest. And
still there are religious teachers who, apparently,
think that before a porson becomes a pupil in
the school of Christ, ie mest b able ta answer
soine of the iost dillicul, quesuon .rn the realins
of thelogy. But the Lord, in His wisdom,
made the high way of holiness so plain that a
persor of hririted understanding, and sniall
chances for cultur, nîeed not err theroin. Even
boys and girls of twelve years, and sometiires

y'ouinger, can know ail that is needed for thom
to undérstand ofore becoming Christians. Then
they are ta bo taugit te observe all things that
Christ has commanded. The unadulterated
milk of the word bas great sweetness for those
who have been feeding on the dry eawdust of

theological speculations. It is no great wonder
that they are anxious to turn from tho latter as
soon as they see the former. And especially in
thia true of young people whose tarte bas net
been porvetted. Somhrevlro in North Anerica
the Disciples have a Sunday school in whosn
classes there was a considerable number of
scholars whoso parents boelong te a donomination
wearing a name that does not honor Christ.
They have ceased to attend. And why ? The
ministor domanded that they be taken from
under the influence of the truth as taught in
that hchool. And why this demrand? Listen
to his answer. " I know a good deal about
thiee people. I have watched tieir progress
and I hav'.e found out that tii-re is somnbihing in
thoir teaciinrg which coarrrrr.nd itself to yoinrg
iiinrda, and we freqrntly lose our children wirên
they are Ie-rmitted to lie under this influ. nce."
Could there be a grander acknowledgment of
the simplicity ofthe truth asitis inJesus? Itis
sa easily utiderstood that he who runs may, read.

We are straining our eyes trying to catch a
glimpse of anme one willing ta enter the home

mission field. And, while we
Wanted at wait, hands ire outstietched im-

Once. ploring us ta help. Tinstrue.ioni
is what the people desire. They

want ta have their Bibles opened up to'themn.
They arc anxious to have the fundanental
principles of the CE)istianî faith made plain.
Have we not a messenger in our midst ready ta
go anywhere we ask with the sheaves of truth.4
Yes; we have Tir ORIrrSVAN. Lo this will-
ing preacher be sent out every month with. the
instruction that is needed ta show .non and
wonmenr the way of salvation and te ground then
in the things that pertain nr.to the kingdom of
God. -tow necessary it is that ail should know
how to 'study the Bible. When people have
learned to riglly divide it, they aie like the
uan who bas mastered the mariner's compass-

prepared te use it to adva«tage. The two
covenants need te be clearly distinguished. Coi-
bining them makes a tangied web that few can
unravel. The establishbment of the church needs
some attention. There are many who think
they caa find its beginning in the time of john
.he Baptist, and soie look for it even earhier.
The proper nane for the church and for God's
people is a matter of no trivial importance. A
naine that ignores Christ is net the name for his
church. A short article mnight bo given ta the
conditions of admission into the Church of
Christ. Is thore any uniformity here 1 Do the
conditions vary? lt migbt bo well to then take
up faith, repentance, confession and baptism,
and consider each separately. The Lord's
supper would demand its place in the series, and
sa would the fellowshrip. A subject so import-
ant as prayer could not well ba omitted. Three
brief articles, on the relation of the Holy Spirit
so the apostles, te the sinner and ta tha child of
God, would seemr ta be in place. The Lord's
day - why observed and how - would be a

fruitful thewo:e. Suchr are sonie of the subjects
that need ta bo discussed ; and if they could bo
treated in articles of not much over a column
each, there cannot bo a doubt but that great
good would be the outgrowth. Many Of the
young peoplo in our chu"ches need instruction
along these lines. Sanme of them probably have
very indefinito ideas on some o these topic.
Then thore are not a few young inombers of the
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church Who do not enjoy regular instruction.
low needii that thoy be aideJ to a prope
view of theso subjects! More than that, in
families whero 1'IIE CIîstISTIAN lnds a woleomo,
there may bo niany who have not yet decided
for Christ. Such teaching mîighit be very help-
fuil to them. And in order that stil greator
good might accrue, it would bo well to miake a
special effort to have Tu: CiriA go ito
thre homes of iany thoughtful p1eople who would
bo pleased to have theiir attention drawn to these
theme. Ono stop f•rher ; if thought Advisable.
it would bc an easy mattor to have theso articles
brought out, in leail-ts for broadcast sowing.
Perhaps the Mibsion Board would help bear the
oxpenses. But whto will wiite the aiticles?
Permit the writer, withouît bt.iig invidious, to
auggest a brother-one whoso familiaiity with
scripturo teachintg would majîke it an easy task,
and whose experienice as a teacher of the trutihs
of the Bible would suggest to hima w bat subljp4.t4 tu
take up and how to preeent them. That one is
tio editor of Ti E CuinS'rAN-B3ro. 1). C'rwIord(.

ST JOHN, N. B.
Aninal report of the Secrotary-Treasurer of

Cobuirg Streot Christian Suinday-school for the year
ending Decomber 31st, 1893:
Number of S:holars on roll, 175

" Tenchers .. . 15
" Officers,... ...... 4
S Nev scholars, ...... .. . 56
" Suholars added to church, . . . . 12

Average attendance, .. . .... 113

COLLECTIONS.
Freim Scholars,...

" Aniversary,
" Other sources,..

Balance on hand at last repur

ExPENnom
For [oie Missionls,

Foreign "
S. S. upplies, ....
Other expenses, ..

. . . $182 24
20 51

.. . 42 18
t, .. . ... . l1 97

$260 90
TUREs.

.. .480 ')S
.. . 12

...... ..... 95 00

81i97 q2

Balance on hand,.... .. $62 98

Below s given a comparison ut thio reports for
three yoars :

1891. 1892.
Number of scholars on roll, 105 135

new scholars, 18 26
ScIolar added ta churci, 2 14
Average attendanre, 91 90
leceivod fron scolar, $153 61 $163 37
Paid for Homo Missiois, 52 37 54 70

" Foreign ' . .... 10 09
Respectfully submittei,

1893.
175
56
12

113
$182 24

56 85
40 28

J. E. EnnmS, SCc..Trcasturer.

The Secrotary of Main Street (North) Christian
Sunday.school begs lave to submrit the following
report:
Number of Scholars on roll, . . 122

T ac ers . ...... ...... 10
" Officers, ...... ...... ...... 4

Averago attenlance for first iuarter, 49
second" ...... 55
third " ...... 61
fourthd "' 85
the year, ...... 62
REcriPTs.

W. M. A. S. ...... . ...... 60 00
Sunday-sehool, ...... ...... 84 81
Sunday afternoon services, ... .... 21 82
Concert, ..... ...... ..... 15 50

Total receipts, $182 13
EXPENDITURES.

l'aid for Rent of hall,. . $75 00
" Library books, 42 13

S. S. papers . 24 75
New organ (on acet.),.... 10 00
Bibles, ...... ...... ...... I 00
Lesson pictures and cards, ...... 7 21
B Black.board and cartage, . 1 75

" Postage, etc. ...... ...... 52

Total expenditure, ....... . . .$170 3G
Balance on band January Jst, 1894, ...... 1 77

$182 13

Respectfully submitted,
J. BAry ALLAN, Sec. Main St. School.

The abovo reportei should oncourago atl. WC
muay add that on tie last Sunday in January both
schools liad the largest atteidanco over known,
there was 153 at Cobirg St. and 115 at Portland.
On January tho 141i a Sunday school was organized
at Silvor Faille. Twenty ei.hit woro present. Bru.
11. Shollington was choron euperintendont. The
prospects are good for an iincreased attendance.
This school will bo a great help to the little band at
Silver Falls. Thecir house has cost about $800.00,
and wo are glad to know they oily owo $100.00.

The Woian's Aid has givon $34 00 for books,
paliers. etc., for the Portland Suînday school; thtis
iakes iearly $100 00 they liaNe given towards titis

fluurisliiig school. The Sunday suhiul scholars of
the Cobirg St. school gave a concert in tihe liuse
at Silvor Falls on the 19th. About lifteein dollars
was taken in the collection whiclh goes towards the
building fund.

Onu confession un January 3oth.
On the 21st Bro. Stowvart speko to yoîung mni

only, in the Y. M. C. A. building. lits subject
was the " Threo Ilobrow ChildronI."

William and Allai Gates passed tirougli St. John
on the l8th. Bro. George McElhîanoy, whoso
homo is neoar Boston, worshipped with us oni the
28li. WC reiiember him asi oie of the faithfui
onios wlei li) lvad liera years ago. Bru. i. E.
Stevons, of Lord's Cuve, was with us over two
Lord's days, Deceniber 31st anîd January 7th. Ho
preached in Coburg St., Portland and Silver Falls
while Bro. Stowart was ut Keswick. We wero glafd
ta hoar him and rejoice to know that ho will do a
grand work for the cause. He will get a warm
welcomo fron us whene'er ho favors us with his
proachiug agaii. By his help in St. John Bro.
Stewart was able tu hold a succossful meeting at
Keswick.

Ststor Carrio Payson left for ler homte in West-
port this month.

It is not oftei the St. John church geti such a
useful visitor. We caîi say " sho did what she
could" for us. Wo loso but Westport will gain.

Hær;s Co., N. S.

I have su much to tell you this time that I scarco.
ly know where to commence. 1 will tell you first
about ny trip to Halifax. I preached twice for
the church thera un Suînday, January 7th. The
attendanca was good and the brathren sein to b
very much in earnest. I amii sorry that they have
not had a regular preacher, for 1 think we have a
good opportunity thora, but of course wo can only
do the best we can. Every une of the preachers
that have visited have writien of the great
importance of the w rk thero. 1 could
givo you soie extracts fron articles written by
Bros. Ford, Murray, Cooko, Crawford and others,
but my spaca only permits the following from the
report of the annual moeting in the October Cunîris
TiAN " The consideration of unr Halfax mission
was the next in order. Bro. Nurthcutt, Bru.
Rowlinson, Bro. Ford, ai.d Bro. H. Murray offored
sone remarks relative to the importance of tiis
mission and the need of a special effort to sustain
the cause in that city. Tu neglect that field nrow
would be not a loss to what has alroady been
accomplisled there, but the lois of ail hope of
doing anything again in the future. A resolution
was thon passed to sustain the cause thero and
provisions wore made for sustaining a preacher
there ail the timo."

Now lot nio give you four facis, let. Since that
timte the ciurch his been four weeks at a timo
without a proacher. 2nid. What preachers have
been thera have been fairly well paid between the
church and thie mission board. 3rd. Tho running
expenses of a church in the city aro voiy high. 4th
They have a large amouit of intorcat t mako up,
and at the saine time thoy are trying to reduce the
capital. Now lot us add to these the possibility

of their being langer without a regular preachor!
What are Ue going to do about i? It is admittod
by ail to b a very necossary work, and the few
brothren there backed up by the mission bard will
do ail they can to build up. If the building could
ouly b freed fium dobt it would b a great
holp.

Now, 1 havo this suggestion to mako. Wo
have ton preachers in the Maritime Provinces,
at least that is ail I cati thinik of at present. Could
not an arrangement b miade so that each of
thieso preachers could spend a month, or provido
a substitute in Halitax; tire churches employiig
then to pay their salary; the churcli in Halifax tu
pay travelling expunste and board them. Tho
Mission board to put the 0300 promised into the
building fund. As a resuilt of this airangem-nt
ilere could b about $500 paid toward the build-
inig fund and aci of the clirchos would do its
hiaru aud lot feel it. of courbu tis would not b

as goo>d as to hava a reguilr preachor, but it has its
Advantages and would bu miieli botter than the way
things are going now. Proachors are gonerally
sîupposed tu be the leaders of the people, and we
know it is always botter to say "comoe boys" than
"igo boys." So as the preachers have beon writing
a great deal about helpinîg Halifax, let us
now say "conu boys" and I feel sure the arrange
ment will ba a success. For my own part I am
sure thit tire brrethrn line, in Hante Co., are
quite willing to do thiir part if thin or any good
arrangement is mal Let us ail unite to holp
carry on the work so well bogun in Halifax.

I must.not forget that I have somte important
news fron Hants Co. On Christnias day I went to
Newport. I went to Bro. Ben. Vaughn's house.
In tho ovoning cite brethron came in one by one
and two by two and some tinies more until the
house was nearly full of brothren mnd friends, and
a vory pleasant evening was spont. During the
evenling order wr.s called and Sieter Tillie Stevons
air bohalf of the friends asseimibled presonted the
writer of these notes with a purse of $30.00. Sho
made a nent little speech, to which I replied as
ivell as I could. Bros. Armstrong and Green also
made speeches, and ail seemed happy. I fol quito
sure that the church here is in earnest in tiroir
efforts to spread the truth. While ail did their
best to inako this a success, great credit is duo Bro.
and Sister Vanghnt and thoir daughter Hattio for
their kindnîess in openinig thoir house and making
everybody welcome.

Tho day after Christmas I drove home through
a snowstorm, and after gatting homo 1 found
somothing was up, even thouigh it was a stormy
day. Yes! another donation. Notwithstanding
the storm the bouse was filled, and a very pleasant
evoinîg was spent. Bro. John MoDougail, on
bohalf of the frionds presented the writer with
$35 00 in cash as well as vegotables, etc. Several
who did not get thero on accouint of the storm came
another evening and made up for it. I do not find
it very hard to talk generally, but I do confes.% to
my inability to mako a donation speech. I have
felt botter over since those donations.

Rawdon comes next. Tuesday, January 10th,
was tho time; Bro. George Wallaco's was the place.
But what a stori and what drifts of snow in the
road, ao wegave it up for that night; but, dater.
iuimined not t ho baton, a number of the brothren
and friends met the next evening, and had a very
pleasant tiinio. I did not get there, but I recoved
as a token that I was not forgotten, the sum of
$20.00. It was too baid it àormîed that time, was'nt
it For I should have enj yed I eing èmong those
folks so muchi; but I muet stop. Acknowledging
the kindness of the brothren and friends in all
those places and the goodnoe of my kind hoavenly
Father, I close for this month.

W. E HARDINo.
West Gore, Hanta Co., N. S.
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Wo have beon holding meetings throuigh the
wook of prayer. Our interest is inoroasing and wo
hope will continue. Thanking God for past bless.
ing we look for greater results. We spent a very
happy Christnias season. I was the recipient of a
very handsoino Christmas gift froin ny Suinday
school class and friend%. At;othor very handsome
gift was presented to Mrs. Cooke, front the chtrcli
mombers wvith best wishos.

Tho people aro vory kmnd to us inde6d. May
God in his infinite mercy bleas thon ta our sincore
prayer.

Many other tokons of good will and brothorly
kindnoss speak volumes that need no explanation.

H. E. COOKE.

TivERvToN, N. S.
We have our bell rinîgmg at last to call the people

together at our appoinîtnents for worahip, work aud
prai8e to the God if all griace. This has cost a good
deal of work and not a few dollars, as wu had to
build:a toer, or belfroy, to our house beforo ve
could use a bell. Wu bogan the work in faith,
believing it was necded and have succeoded boyond
our expectations. Those who have not secen the
house at Ti.verton since we began this work will
find its features nuich changod for tho beter bothl
outaido and in when they pay is the next vieil,
and wo owe alnost nothing except thankfulness to
the (roat Giver of overy goud and perfect gift.

Il. A. DicVoe.

MrÎ.oN, N. S. .
We had union meetinvs here during the week of

prayer. On Monday evening at the Christian
church. Tuesday evening ut the Baptist churcb.
Wodnesday at the Congregational clurch. Thura.
day evening at the Christian cluurch. Friday wo
we, storned ont. The meetings were well attend-
ed. Ton took an active part the first nvoning,
twelve the second, t.-olve the third and fourteen
the fourth, making twenty.ono differont ones vho
helped make the meetings. The subjects for the
four meetings wore, Humiliation and Thanksgiving.
The Chuîrch Universal. Nations and thoir Ridais.
Foreign and Home Missions. Wo ha·l interesting
and wo trust profitable meetinus. Bro. Giflin, the
Baptist proacher, and the writer wero the only
preachers, as the Congregationahsts are without a
preacher now. Bro. Giflin is quite a young man,
but a diligent student, an intelligent preacher, and
an earnest worker. His brethron are showing
thoir appreciation of bis labours by a donatiou
sociable, at the present writing. '

One of tho hopeful signs of Milton is the spirit
of Christian union that soms to be growing in the
mindis and hearta of the people hero. We are all
coming te see how anti.scriptural and anti*christian
this whole business of sectarianisn is. Wo are
feelinîg much like the noted Dr. P. S. Henson
(Baptist) who said beforo the Chistian Endeavour
Convention ut Montreal: " I muet be frank, Bro.
Clark, and say that I do not believe in denomina.
tionalism a bit. I won't say which way wo will gel
over it, but wo have goc te get over it. . . .
There is none of your Dolly Varden business in
Heaven and there ought net te ho on oarth. . .
We have got te come togethor. The forces of ovil
are massing %nd so must wc. We must get intno
lino and learn te keep stop. We muet form a
Macedonion phalanx. We must have out of siglt
the little thinge about which e have been contood.
ing.

These are strnng words from a strong man.
How true that te overcome the powers of sin wo
must stop our contending for doctrines that are of
no importance and unite our forces agi.inst the ovils
that are destroying our peace.

L3t me make an appointmont before I close this
tier, and please don't forget it.

In Septembor, 1896, our animal meeting will bo
hold in Milton, if no One objects. I wili givo you
the directions how to came. Leiving the boat at
Annapolis you take the train to Middleton, change
cars thore and come te the Gardons, and thon
change again and como to Milton! i Don't you
bolieve this unless you think it is truc. But it is
novertholess truc. The comopany, and it is the
strongest company that over built a railroad in
these provinces, and both the Local and Dominion
(overnmonts have signed the contract and sealed
the b ,îda for the conpletion of a railroad in 1895
Both governmet.s having grated the subsidy.
Now doubt it if yon can. H. M.

Louîn's CovF, 1. B.

Though I have nothing now or startling to report
front bore, yet I think thoro should bo a report
from sorne representativo in eaci of our churches
overy month in TnE CiRtISTIAN.

I spent Christomas week visiting ny homo and
mother, and the two weeks following with the
brothron in St. John,-taking Bro. Stewart's place
while ho carried the mossage into the regions
boyond.

Returning about January 10th I fonud sicknesa
in nearly overy home, la grippe having laid siege
to the whole community. Am pleased, howovor, te
report nearly ail are recoverirg. One of residonts
succumbed last week te an attack of pnouîonia,
and ont Lord's day afternîoon we laid iim te rest in
the comotory. Two or thre others appear to bo
lingoring just on tha border side.

Our mictings since my roturn have been vory
well attended. 1 thinîk the attendance tant Lord'a
day, both afternoon and ovoning, was the best since
our annual meeting was hore in Septembor. The
report of work donc in Keswick this month ought
to give fresh impetus to oir hone mission work,
espi cially te our c-ntributions thon; too, mat;
othor fields in our own pt-ovinces are sending ot
the Macedonian cuii " coue over and holp us."

R•E. STVFNS.

Noiril SoMunuviru.at, MACS.

Siice ny last letter soveral have been added te
the church by lutter, and soine who had lately
acknovledged their faith in the Lord Jesus
received the right hand of fellowship. Tle work

ere is still very oneouraging and on every haud wo
can see that the Lord is blessing ouir efforts;
although froin a human point of view wo might
say that we labour undor dilienlties.

0cr licarts are made glad ta sec the yenng mon
cnniug forward te acknowledge thoir Lord and
Master. Several tino young men have made the
good confession snd idontified thenusAlves with thp
Disciplea at North Somerville.

Our meetinîgs are well attended. At a special
business meeting held at the boginniig of the
Now Year, to discuss plans for the advancoment
of the Master'a cause in this place, it was decided
te add two deacons te the board of oflicers te help
along the work; four persons were noininated, and a
week Jster ]3ro. J. L. Brittain uad Bra. Rtonald
Courne, both former residents of St. John, wero
olected to serve as deacons in the North Sonerville
church.

We are sorry to note that the business depres.
sien, or what is known as a lard winter," is tipon
ns, and effects North Somorvilin as well as other
parts of thie country. NonTu SOeMERvILLE, MASS.

URISTMA S-TIDE.

Extraca fron a sermon cilvered ut Westport Christian
Church, by Il. E. Cooke, Christmas Eve.

Another year has rolied into Eternity since wo
spent tho last " Christmas Tido." Ithasgone with
ali its cares, its sorrows, ita joys, its blessings, ils
losses, its gains. lis opportunities and priveliges
aregono forover. We cannot recall the past year
and liva it over again.

Though wo may promise ta spond the time te
bottei advantage it matters net.

Tho world with ail its mental and physical power
cannot arrest the wheels of time. They liniger net
to accommodate the millions of earth. It is as a

mighty current rushing swiftly on, and though the
oternat destiny of myriade of seules hang upon the
fxteneion of a single moment, yet the penduuim of
lime censes 1>0t.

We m ho enjoyed this happy season one year ago
know assuredly wo are one year nearer the close of
lifo. In this the saint and sinner are on equality.
l'he auit ie net one vhit ahead of the sinier; but
lit regard te the future there in a vent i~fferenco.
Though this be a seneon of joy and gladuss, jet
wo are brought face to face wvith two of the losat
vital questions of the day, LiFE aud DFA-nî. Life
je ais sçîft ail lthe alitittle threîgh the faons, and
deail yalko beside is it Life's brighiest pathvay.
We should hait titis seaiseon of the yoar with joy,
becauso it is a tine of gieirg and recoiving. A
time wen our best gifta are botowed, and our best
wishes are tendered. A time when friends hold
followship wiih friends, and recollections of bygono
days becomo a topie of interest; wint the young
mind is mado te revel in sweet anticipation, and
the agod in reflectiou and deop meditation. But,
while uve taik of the pteisenlation cf gifls our
mîîds go back ovor the centuries pat, t that
oventfuul nigh. when God bestowed upou the vorld
the gift of " Eternal Life;" when the " Son of
God" stepped from the threshold. of "Etertial
Oiory ' te the tbresheid of earthly humiliatiot;
wîtoît tho"IlSon of Gcd " bid furoweil (fer a sousn)
te the courts of Heaven, and amid the ratnko of
angels desconds-tho gift of God te a ruined and
sin cursei ourdi. While the curtains cf night were
cloisoly wruupped abount tho memiorabîn and ancient
lCiy of etletoftr," and vitilo -.lo sout% of out1

wore quietly sleeping, the stillntess of the night Was
brokon by the sweet song of the angolio hous:.
And as the castera shephierds listen to those
heavenly strains they mistako not the words ("for
!liste yoî is bort ii he City of David a Saviour
ts vbiciî Christ the Lord.")

Thus God's Christmas gift was bestowed, and a
;owly mangor in Bethlehom was the birth and
reception place of the " King of Glory." Contrast
if you wili the birthplace of the " Son of Godi
more thtan eightoen centuries ago, with the imiauy
happy homies resotinding with nirth and gladness
that participate in th. Christmastido of 1893. Con.
trast those happy homes with the manger hlome of
the Saviour. No kiugly palace !eote, or royal court
did God approach in which tu bestow his gitt. No
downey pillow on which te pillow that loving hoad.
No mototes of greeting decked the walls of that
lowly birth place of the world's Rodeemer. Thughi
no earthly pomnp or grandeur narked the birth
place or Heaven's King; though no earthly honora
distinguished ,hat eventful hour, yet the angolie
hosts of hoaven are in waiting. Though no oarthly
choir was present t0 chanît the Chistmas corai, yet
the ethoreal choristers are in attondance: And as
they strike their angelic fingers across thoir golden
harps, the arches of the skies resouînd with the
sweet " hosanna to Ged in the highest, on earth
pouce, good will to men." From the battlements
of the "Celestial City," to the ningor home at
"l Bethlehem," tho vaulted heavens resound; and
suîddenly the star peors forth from the estern
horizon, and with its offulgent beauty augments
the intensity of that midnight acene. Thotgh
oarth lie unapprised of the gift of Heaven, and
therefore made no demontration at his arrival,
yet this was the honor paid to him who came ta
redeem the world. Why slouîld we n*>t lift our
hearts te God and with the Apostle Patil exclaim,
"thanks bi to God' for his unspeakable gift."
The advent of Jesuts Christ inho e vend vas not
oniy te battie vititsin, auîd mneastire sverda wit
death, but to bestow pouce and good will, to
" break down the middlo wall of partition," and
cause now light and life te breathe o'er the earth.
Wu are indobted to Rim for the poace and joy that
come te uts at this season of the year. * t is his
naie that graces and brightens the Chritmaastido.
We are not attempting te prove that the twenty-
fifth of December is actually the birthday of our
Lord and Saviour. But w know that heg as born
in a manger at Bethlehem over eighteon centuries
age. flow dear te the Christian are the records of
that sacred birth. Bow strong are the historie
mooringa of faith that bind us to those living
truths: Christmas of 1893 is passing, wo are
entering upon the thresht;ld of 1894. What the
changes wili be before the return of the se'ason wo
know not. But ho who came into this dark world
to brighton it with hie presoncu, and renovate it
with his Truîth, to guide it by his Spirit, and
contral it by his Law, and win it by his Love;
the same lias said te overy traveller in lifo's path-
way, " Come unto me ail ye that labour and are
heavy laden aud 1 will give you Rtu.'."-From Free
Press, Weynouthi.
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A.-Everything tuat Jesua said end did anid evoty binufuil creature in the world. I kriuw
suffered for me d elared tlat le did not want that I an one of dheîe, hecae H., has . unt this

tu .undemn ie, but thîat it was Hisi greate.t gospel te ne vithI the ani.oxed promnise of salha
ST. JOHIN. N. B., FBR RY 184delightto blet out my sini as a thick cloud. tien. I be lieved in Jesba with all my lcart and

- -te more I rend ot Him, and ehought about was baptized and received lis promise, filling
EDITORIAL. IIim, the plainerr this appîeared, and I resolved Ie with joy and peace in the Holy Spirit. His

that in the Lord's s'rength I wouxld forsake my command to me to be baptized was jurt as plain
REASON OF THE CHltIS.TIAN'S 11OP'E. sins and do whatever He told mne. as Hie conmand te the birid maxi te wasl in

-- Q.-Did yen ask l'or the prayers of the church the pool of Siloam, and the result as sure. The
But sanctify tie Lord God in your hcarts andl be ready and of good mon that Christ would ýave yo i power and virtiie and glory in both cases were

always to givo an anst.wer to evcry mai that a.keth you whicl is a cistoil very pop.ibir in our day. alone in IIin who commanded, and the freo
a reason of the hopo that is in you with ieekness and A.-I thought that Jesus loved me far more unnmerited faior enjoyed by the clhcerfully
fear. I. Pet. iii. 15. than any good men could do, and had proniscd Obeditent,

The Lord's disciples are te shine as lights in te save me on His own terms, and was graciouslv Q.-Wtere yo satisfied before youîr baptisn
the world, Wlhen spoken against and their waiting te fulfil that promise, and that 1 must tihat vou loved the Saviour as you ouglit.
religion condemxned, they aei te tak. it patiently; submit to Christ'sx ternis and not Ho te mine, or A.-No, indeed, I was mucli dissatisfied with,
and when askred even by their opposers a reason te those et' good mn. llov, then, could I look · myself, especially with iiy vant of love te the

of their hope, they are te be always ready to te good men, or te any but Chtist? Again, if Saviour, and thouîglt Ho would on that account

"ive that reason, neufhexr in a boasting nor it were Clrist's plan to sav'e aius sinineis by reject mue. One of' iy past and greatest sins
rfng m uk prayers of good men, He would bae told was my lal ef love te Him who loved me setrblin ma'ayeî' but geed andn font,.dhietldwasî

True Christianc may expect others te enqiiie His apostles, who were men of earnst, constant muich. But I wa glal te learn that He would

about their sentimnt-ts, somme tron iiproper and prevailing prayer, to eff-r their service to not reject me for it-that IIe came te call
motives, te tell others that they have heardl their pray for enq iring penbitents; but the coin mission sinners to repentancP, and when Ho plead with
deadly errors fromt their own mouths. They las net a word of the kind in it, ner has the me se lovingly te comte te Him and He would

may aise expect others, who are anxious te know IIpost.les' directions te anxious penitents. forgive me "all tiesparss," it wis lard, very
the way of salvation, te ask a renson of that Q.--But is it net reasonable and proper for hiad, te refuse Hiin. Indeed all rmey objections
hope which sI-ems te fill thema with joy and sinners in distress te plead for mnercy, and te te corne te the Saviouxr seeiea te be anticipated
abiding peace. But how vastly important get others tp pray and agonize on their behalf ? by Him, and in His word He removed then,
under all circunstances are the inîjuietionis at Did net Sauil, of Tarsus, pray when lie was in one by one, with the rwî etness of divine coin-
the bead of this article, te sanctity the Lord deep conviction? Did not the woiman ofOamCxiana passion, and I yielded, as " by d ing love cor-
God in our hearts, te consult Ris will and His plead and cry te the Son of DavId on belaif of pelled and owned Him conqu- ror."
glory above everything else. and then te give te ier dauîghiter . Q.-Then you consider Jesus' plan of saving
every uman that asks us, whether f'iend or' foc, a A. -It was right and reasonable for Saul and sinners very plain
humble, confident anid scriptural reason of our that woman both te pray and cry for imercy, and A.--The world, the fl'sh and the devil are
hope. if ai iniexp.eî ieuced Clei istianl gives tic if they did nîut pre%ail it notui Le vain fur tlieii opposed te man's salvation, and every obstacle

captios querist an iuproper answer, lie wil te ask for the prayers of others. They would te darkei anld pre'vent it is throwi in the way.
use it ugainst his religion and pass it ouvr as a net think of such a thing. Their hope was in But the man who detoriuines in Cod's streiigth
weapon forothors to use for thesamxe end. Again, Christ, and in Him alone. The womian bad o te break away frn all these obstacles, and te
if ani iuproper answer be given te an axious promise that Chiiit would lial lier daughter. beleve Jesus and trust te Him. alone, fads it
enquirer for salvation, it will tend te darken Jesus did net tell lier to (lo anything. But she plain. When Jesuis pleads with those who are
rather than te enlighten lis mîind; honce, the was la distress and barely hoped that He woiuld weary and heavy ladon with the yokes and
wisdoni and importance of these inspired in. have neicy on her and lier daiughter, thouih baurdens of mon te comle unto im, He adds,
junctions. fnot et the louse of Israel. It wxas a beaitiful "My yoke is easy and M1y burden is lighît, for

Some mîay join the chut ci of Christ without, siglt indeed te sec lier pleading vith the Son of I axa suek and lowly in heart and ye shall find
duly understandiig the position and priaciples David, and after lie had tried ler, exclaiming, rest unte your souls."
of the churchx, and on that aceount be unprepared " O, woman, great is thy ftîthx,' and liealing lier This article treats of the present salvation by
te give a proper eason o their hope. Tiihree dauighter. Jesuas did nut tel1 Sîul Nliat 1He Jesuîs Chriot. We ixpetin the nextCnRIsTrax
things,.at least, seem reesaîry te prepare us w outld liSe himîxi te du and lie did iot kno%,w it, tu speak of the Christiani's hope of eternal life,
fer this service. let, That we, by constant but prayed must earnestly. As soon as Atianias of which the present salvation and the love of
watchfuliess and eanest piajer for ti Holy told him te arise and be bjpt'zud and washi aw ay God are the sweet pledges. For " He that
Spirit te guide and i. 1p us, live a Christian life. bis sius, calling on the iame of the Lord, lie spared net His ovin Son, but delivered Him up
2nd, That we study the word of God se as te gladly obeyed and was made free frem sin tu be fer ,is ail, how shall He net with Him aIse
live on it and walk 'y it. 3rd, That we tako a a servant of iighteousness. Had hie refiised te freely give us all things?" (Roui. viii. 32).
delight in answeriug and encouraging every en- obey the Lord, and asked Ananias and other " For if when we were enemiies we wore recon-
qitier after salvation. good mcn te pray for him, what would be the ciled te God by thu death of His Son, mucl

To simplify the matter we will suppose an result? If the man iwith the withered hand more being ieconciled we shall be sived by fis
anxious enquirer and an intelligent Christian had net stretched it forth, as Jesis told himî, life." (Rom. v. 10).
meet and talk together as follows: but asked others te pray for hin, woulld lie

Question. - I would like, it it bc agreeable, te honor Christ and show lis faith in .Himl i Or if -
ask how it is that yoi alwavys appear happy and the blinxd iman would net go and wash at the ( iti l (gitdlitiguß,
-ncier in doubt of your salv...ei i pool of Siloam, but instead plead with Jesus,

Answer.-I aux niost Lmjpîy te neet you, and and get others te plead vithi him te be healed
molu especially to talk of those mîatters which without the pool, what would his and their . UNUSED TALEN.
aie vitally important te etîr iuteicsts for time prayers asal 1 Dit tîxis îvoald bc xîîy courxse if ieoia erae r xas httesraî
ai eternity. I a appy r i, but was veuy I womid net obey tte Satvier, bît asko Thr was no rasonoexcuse that the servant

uhappy once-whben I knew I was a condemned pxayers of the church. A man that bolieves could give, that would cemponsate for hie failairo

simî or. Jesus, and loves and obeys Him, has confidence in not improting or using hie talent. Good inten-
Q.-And have you never doubts of your sal- te call on the name of the Lord, and feels the tions cutîld not improve ir. Nothing but trading

vation now? Saviouxr to be uearer and dearer te lis lcart or the use of it could make any improvement.
.- I always wishx and pray te be a better than any oe else caa be. Sail felt this, the Suppose the servant had shown his Master that his

Christian and b more like the Master, but I blind mai felt it, and se does every one we enotives and minentions wore good,bit has condition
never have a doubit that Ho gracioisly saved anxiously enquir2o, Lord, what wilt Thoiu have mx lie was se imfortunato that ho was not able te
me, as He promised, fiom all amy past sins. me te doI and ihen lie hears it, saubmîits te use hsl talent, would the Master say te him, 'ell

Q.-What was it that gave you the deepest Christ. done, good ad faithful servant; thou hast been
conviction that yeu was a sinner 1 Q.-On whiat does the assaurance that you are faithful over a fow thngs, I will make tlhee riler

A. -It was behieving that Jesuis, the Son of saved rest i ever miany 'lings î" But, you ask, " Wouild the
'God. died on the cross for my sins. I thougliht A.-It rests on Christ's faithful promaisý in Master couidemin the servant for net inproving hienv sins must be dreadful te require such a His last commission. That comimission stands ,,

ariclifice te atone for them. between mie and every doubt aud fear. "And
Q. -Vero you really anxious te forsake and Ho said tinto them, Go ye into al] the world aund would say not. But as the withholding of punish-

be freed from sinI preach the gospel te every creatume; le that ent the reward of faithfulness? When the father
A.-I would, with all ny heart, give up believeth and is bapitized shall be saved," etc. withholds hie threatened punishnent from the child

what I knew te be sinfaul if the Lord woumld That gospel is " that Christ died fo%- our sine for net attending tchool, does that give him a ro-
enable me and pardon me. according te the scriptures, and that Hie was wardi Dues that educate him? Does the salvation

Q.-YWvlat gave you encouragement that He buried, and that He rose again the third day of aman moain the withholding of pinishment? If
would save you? and what resolution did ye according te the seriptures." Now Jesus con- se, I can believo the benighted seuls in heathen
mako 1 manded Ris apostles te declare this gospel te darkness will be saved, and do net therefore need
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the guspel. God wili never punîish a man fo:
rejtctig that whmcli lie hnever lied. But here i
where we sco the great teed ofa higher and broade
conception et maun's salvation and a clearer visiot
of the gospel of salvation. Mlan's salvation is j
prceent salvation. " Now is the day of salvation.'
It in net so muci te the future life as to elevatinic
and ré.conetructing mon in the present lifo. Thi
great question is not low shallt wo escapo hell and
gain heaven, but how shall we escape an ignobli
life and gain a noble Christian manhood. True
manhood is the truc idea of salvation. To bé saved
is net simply submitting te certain linee of dnty
but the growing into a noble life. We need t
realize what a manly thing it je to live, but what
shameful thing.it is not te livo well, The work o
Christ, when on oarth, was net a treatise on the
future detstmy of mon, but faithful labor with men
for their present salvation in thoir roformation andt
transformation. The saving of man in this life i
the only possible thi.p that can) sava hm iiin the
future lite, unless thre is such a thing as a pous
mortem gospOl. Ilow cat sin be happy ? How
can there b any joy or pence in as heavenly place
who have net the leavonly divine nature i Muet
we not first b raised up and made to sit together
with Christ in hcavonly places before we can enjoy
the heavenly kingdum in thé great future ? Thce
heavenly place can only b for heavenly peuple
fron the very tature and fitness of things. "The
new heavetns and the now earth is where only the
righteouls dwell." An iunrightcous man cannut
eijuy a righteous place no more than a aick titan
can enjoiy heailth. His health is the important
mattor, bis enjoynent will ncessarily follow.
The idea that mîan's salvation je is b rescued front
the fearful place of torment la the teson why se
many are puttir.g cff the work of their salvation
uîntil the lest of earthly life, believing ail that is
necessary je te make their peace with the Lord'
which can b settled in a very little tinte. This
low conception of salvation leads many to do the
will uf the Lurd abuet like sume boys du the will
of their father-to save theuiselv.s frou a soutnd
thrashing. The httle boy, after finding out that
the work of the policeman was tu keep order and
punmsh thoseo vito were ttruly, said te Is father:

Couldu't we have gieat fun if it were net for
God and the policeman ?" How many there are
who seem to hold this falso notion, thiat te b right
with Gud will save us fron puntislment, but it
spoils a good ime.

It je thé true idea of insus salvation that shows
us the imperativé nîeed of the gospel, for it is "the
power of God unto salvation te ail wio believe it."
It is a niigLty power. It will utîold and uplft the
seul and enlargo thu heart and putrify the nature
of man. Christ, by the pover of Bis truth, is
transforming man until lie becoetis complete in
Huin>. But, this truth must bu received and applhed.
It is not in the possseion of the truth, but the usé
of it, that cati givé us the growth of Christian
character. Ais we have said, the one talent was of no
accouint if not used. Thé blessing of the servant
depended upon the use of the talent. Goud motives
or gond int entiois could nover improve the servant
or talent. The power to reform and uplift and
save Man is in the truth of God when'received and
applied. Nothing else can substitute for the truth.
And this is why wo send the gospel into ail the
world, becaus. %ithout it mana cannot be saved.
This is plainly seen in the nations of the world.
Look at Chia and India. Who does net believe
that those devoted heathens are as sinepre and true
te thoir convictions as those in civilized lands ? and
yet, witi ail their devotion and pure motives, what
are thoy ? Bentighted, impure in life, degraded ana
tinsaved creatures of humanity. Their case in thé
future need net be wore, but will it b btter? If
so, why? If wo say the gc.odness of Ged without
the power of the gospel will reform thom in the

T - E CH R I S T I A N
r next world, why tiot rofor Iliu teu li Wh
s keep themn aIl thosé years in darkns and doua'
r cîttott miser> i Thora, is but une anamur. TI
i trulli et Gud is Ilis power tu raiso n and gii
imac tée powver and capacîty te onjoy thé giairiesg

the lîenvutîly kitîgdum. WVu helievu in the ultimut
triuanîph et thé truth, in thé Il parliautent et tii

jworid, itn lthe federation et man." WVé licartilycet
i dorse thé senîtimoent et Toeiiysen, mIe s3ays

I doubt, ntiét Iroug, lthe ajes
Otte itureaiig pirjîoso r,îua,
And liiotiglts of mîen are îvideîitig
Witlî the proccîs et the ent." i% 1t.

% A M I J;I'Y I3JRONIEuS JEE1>BR.I?

r

3 Ccxi. iv. 9.

1 Titis je tué réply mado by Cain wlietî ltée Lor
i asies Iiita, " WVhuroe isAbel, tiîy brother 1 "

As fer as Caitn was cotacerned, il uust bu loite.
tîpon meroly an atu attempt te eqcapu [rom lti
Lord, or tu escepo freint thé consuquetacus ut a si
cnittîitted. Il certaitily hetrays, out hie part, a'
tanteratice cf thé suprême power and kîîowledge c
God.

I1ow fer are mve like 0Cai 1 is whatt vo tuiglit a:
ask oureves.

Let uts cetîsidér Ibis queostiont andér twe headî
First, WVhoe ismy brother? cîîd secontd, Uow fa
are %ve résponiblo for tue ctes coînmiîttd hy ou
brother?

Wlio is My brother?
Wu nMay Lakte Ibis in the broad Bêlise and say ai

traaîîkiud are brethérs ; if broffhersi, thoen %ve slouli
ail ho interostedl in ltée affaire o unie anutiier ; w
sitouid ho picetsed mhen we sec a brother proaper
tng ; we shtiîld hé ready te assist a brother wmiéa iî
%vaut, and we sliould alwaya hcoendeavorieg te beai
a brother fron darienoas mbt ligilîs. We sheulc
rejuice in tée euccess et a brother, sud if re d
tbis Ibère trili tiot ho touîîd ritin 'te that, spirit ui
rivtuiry whieli is coiîde.-îîaed by ouir Savicur ; if eut
beip is needud toe mnable him tu attaiti succeas, wt
-Aill hé ever roady tu gohu that tîil, evetu thuighi
sunie suliai itupos ut our tw i tay have tu b1
foreed lu the back-grutd.

If we ottracîvus are prespéring, and fitad a brotht:r
mi e i iimt, or ivîe is te datnger et cemiug te
tiiet Peint wlIen lié wiii hé compulied te ask for
assistance, il je nuir duty te stretcît ouît otîr huînd te
lielp luti, oven if elir assistance bas tnt beén asked.
Lot tîs itet lîcaitae te dony oursulves entuté et tue
picastirca or luxuiries wYhich wo lied been lec.kitîg
torwturd te, in ordor thiaï we may assiat a brother
ie nued, anud çe ivili lied uore pleastire in hringing
hîctui tehîe lité et one trouhled aed je wanî a
portioti ut sunshine titan wu vutld lied iii aîîy
number et sulfisb eîajuyents or ploastires ail cuir
own.

We mut noecr forzet ihet " it is maure bisued
te give tben té recejve." Nuone is se pour iliat
ho cannt sharo this b'eesed privilège cf givi.g.
A cruist et hread oven may bo sîared mith another
who is perisîing f,,r tract et food.

Aud %viile wé rejoice at ltée sucecess et anntlaér je
this world, or de ail me cati te assist otiiers ii tItis
lité, lot us net tergot Iliat thora is sonîething
grauder and botter taI wé unay accomplisb, wlîicb
les héon réturrod te as leading trorn dartsa inte
liglit. Titis shouîld ho ouir aiea aboyé ail othorit, and
shotîld nover hé forgultt wbiio uitar tiudly acta
are heing dotte.

If wuo ouly réjeice mith a broîlîor's suiccess, tr
assiat anether whotin ut ant, me havé net hait par.
torméd aur duty ; as héere said, our chiot aimn
shotild ho te lead éthers te thé liglit.

A tow short yeara et ineast je ni[ me Cen oxpect
liere, and at thé end déatl ; sud doatit meaits se

if we negboct our oppertuttities te peint othora
to thé "Lemb et God, witicb takélli away te ainle

y (f the world," it May Lacn that îhecy will bc
c. oernally lv8t. It may bu that thuy woe unly
te Wvaitisng fur 8eom.une tu îîsk Ligua tu j4iço thomselves
eu tu Gd ur utaly waitisig tu be tbld ut tho lovo ut
:i Christ, aud just because e of or nofleut thoi have
ýe stuîtzblud çn in darknues and neyer camne te thé
Lé light, wivîtl is frco te ail. Wlîat a differatece thora
1. inight have hecît had wu oi.ly (loue0 our duty!

Iiîstead of pasing ont ufthis lite into tho darknes
of depair, they weid have lcareied tu know their
Lord aed M;%ster, and knowing llir, wouid have
l.'ved Hlim. Theon whenover or hewever the end
inight havo ceule, thoy would have beeu ready, and
woutd havo pseod tromn the trials and dificuities
of this lite ito " tho rest that roieaiecîli for the
people ft 00(l."

Thero are aise tiiese whe have bée led to tho
à Sarjuetr, but çuie aI times, bucome discouraged

aed uced lialp, hoit ettén à kind word epokon te
à allait ail ene in ot More vaine than nient or drink 1
e it vih ip, te scater the clouids et deispair ani
el reveal aneîv the Sun et Righitcousess that te the
nl treebicd brethcr liad beconto diuîiiod.
tf Let us now conaidcr Our rcspuesihility for the

tet oîthers.
Il Wé ail have a certain influence in the world.

[Iow caretul, thon, wo should be that our influence
i. is in the righ. direction.
r Wue start otît when quite yoting and atttend soigoai,
r scarcely tliinkiiet, that wu have any influence ait al,

but wa graduaily gaflber aroued uis a nueiber et
ellhera et our owti lige, or porbaps yourger, ovér

Il w'haoni mir ittelecu suenis to gréw until senge day
à wue, as it were, awaku ie Burprize te lied hov great
u that influenuce bias beconie. The yontiger children

look at uis, anI if weo are sticc(.Estal in our studios,
ii or in sportR, our influence widens until we ]Cave
I school and enter iute the worry and triais et col-
I lege, or il einy ha busineps lite. If tho former,
D ilhon the experience Ot Eahool lite ie, repeated on a
F larger scale ; if the laver, our influence Mnay net
r bé as wvidesproad, but il may be strauger, fer we

t must ail hava reaiized how uftn a tuait whe bas
sceuedtd in business is ieid nit &s ai, exemple for

> uthers to fulluw. If, thon, lie in a Christian, his
iî,iuuîàice will be fur good, but if oit the uther baud
he has nover accepted Christ as bis S.tviuur, uir
trîed t,, folIow inu Hîs tuotstups, what a glorious
opportunity lie lias missed 1 And ho bas net only
iiiissod the epportunity of deiug geed, but lie bas
set an) exemple whicli others are only tee ready te
toliew ; thien at thé ed bc will awaken, wheu ten
bate, te lied that hesidus lis etvu negleet lie wihl
have the sills et others as wroU tu ..uawer for.

If we sîudy diligeetiy, aed try te do as u
inatrutettira iv!sh ; if wé look carefuliy atter Our
enîployera' intereats, or if we aluna those who
dulight in duing« ovii and try te foilow atter that
wvhidh is putre and gond, se de those who are look-
ieg tu our cxrniple. Ie aile and ail et thesé caises
we are resýpeesiblo for meey acta net cemmittod by
outrseive8, but comînitted by or brothers.

Let us nut siîirk the re sponsibilities whici reat
u pon uis, but as the A.postie Rue! says, «"«quit yen
liko nient bcestroni,." Go tertrard, feeling assured
that altitougli tho werk which is héture us miay hé
ardueus, yoî the atreeigtli te accoînplish il will ho
fortlicoming.

Do flot try to, throw thé respoesibiiities which
are nurs upen tl,- shieulders et others, but study
how, day by day, wué rnay tulfil the tans sot ior uis
e de.

eu oe utf us wilI wislî te meet at thé judg~ment
seat et Christ any brother trIo is on the aide et thé
lest and trIo might have heun saved hiad wo doué
ur duty as Obrialiaus and pniluted hini te thé

"Lamb et God wvhich takoîli away the ail et thé
worid"

To go further, thon, with our responsihilitirs
te those wldîem wo have nover seau and whu nover
bard the glorieus trutt et the gospel ; te 01088~



permit it to ho used. Thugs thohundreds f thous-
ands, yea, millions, are hidden away, while nany
millians of our race ara shut. within the dungeons
of heathen darkness and suiperstition, the doors of
which miglt so readily be opened by the "golden
key" ano tightly held within the grasp of professed
followers of Hiii who qare up all te sava a lst
race.

Do thy beliove it? No! they do not believe it.
To believo in reality, thiat the world, without

Chirist, is lst, would send a thrill through uvery
that vo are our brother's keeper. and tha' realizing Christian heart aud inîbue overy Christin lire with
more than ever befvre our great reapunsibilities, we an eariacstncss such as in nîîkaiown to-day, oxcept
will look carefully to our conduct and try at al lu tirelivra of very fow.
tines so t, arrange our steps that those who look Thorn are mission enfla to-day; ICogne ovar and
upon our lives may ' take knowledge of ns that wne halp us." Wlo liars (pays attention to) those
have been with Jesîus," and those who follew after c.Sl
nay truthfully say ho " hath don what lie couild," Tho marchant advertises lis grods, lu ordor to

but nost of ail, tlat at the last we may hear the soi. The n16sionary sccretary cnls for money te
voice of Jesus snying, " Como yo blessed of My sustau workers gnd seni otlers to open the oyes
Father, inherit the kingdomn prepared for yout from) of thos in darkness, and in tie habitations of
the fouîndation of the world." cruelty. 'l'lie comfortablo Christian reMd. both

4Iadg" sud says: If tlîoy caclî auîccoed it ivill ho

1>0 T IEY BELIEVE Jf? aIl right: but, whether thty do cr not la no particu.
lar business of muinue.

BlAieve what ? Bolieve thant in Christ alono li nay ti, periîps, purchase a girmout frein
thore i life and salvationî; that writhout a personal the merchaut and send a litîle uuoney te the
faith in a personal Saviour, anid a conforming to nisaion, doing Pach nct nerely f<r tire sake cf
the requiroments of tihe gospel, thera is no salvation respectability. Doos lie believo that tIe world is
for anty nan-Heathen, Mohamnedan, Jow, or lest vithout Christ? WVtid it fot rrqîire tIe
nominal Christian. atrongeat kind cf faith to ,ive an affirmative usver?

Do Christians believo thia i Dan not tie vorld (religions) need a revival?
Let us look at the Christian world for an answer Do WC net need ln awakening from tîat self.satis-

te the question. li rur se utiny, what do we find lied, goisg.hone-to-heaven feeling which hula us
We tiud a few, whe, by outward manifestation, into inseusibility alld innetivity? Do %va nst ced
appear te believo the doctrine, becatiso thoy, as for te awake tu a souse of the nooda of tie wcrld, lest
as wo can judge, ara doing ail that they can to in sun, and living withut God? Do we net ueed
bring mon and womnen te believe the teachings of more ofaliîîngering and (lirsting for thosalvation
inspiration and te act in accordance therowich. of mi and wvni, and to ho more iînprossed %iri
They labur morning, noon and night - in season the groat faut, that, te a certain exteit, the keeping
and out of season. Tney piss by the great oppor- cf our broîler fins br placed within eur bauds,
tuities which the world presents, te rise in ita and tat one day, we will be reqîired te aay Bore-
social scale, and to gain the position and influence tlin- about 1mw WC have discîîrged cur duties aud
whiclh tie accumulation of weal.h gives among the met our obligations.
children of mien. They prefer te suffer hardnesa , may each mor of each Christian cliirch
as good soldiers of Jeans Christ, and te becone of (se called) throîuh ont the werld, wherever the
no reputation among men, if thereby God may be nane cf Christ la nanued, awake to the great triith,
glorified, the name of Jesus magnified and men and that wherever thero ln ability and opportînity,
wonen saved froin "this present evil world" and tiera aiso privile and reiponsibility.
the overwhelning ilood of iniquity whichu is s I Ru wlo knew bis nater's Will aud did it net
ing ovtr millions of cuir race. It rejoices my heart Bli ho boston with many %tripes." Shall WC ask:
to know that these exist, becauuse, if possib!o, I Are ive represonted by tbat character?
would have the question answored alimatively. Let us examine carafuîlly wiethor ve are think-

Such persons may b poor and have te suffer iig of a poasibility of our sqtîecziîug into beavon
many privations but "they have meat te eat" which seiibly and alone. 0. B. E.
the others know net of. They have a relationship Charlottetown, Jan, 23, 1894.
for above any which earth can givu. In the midat of Dm n'e SIE TiIF POINT.-A goGd lady was vory
earthly changes, calamities, sighs, groans and tears, msch exercised over my roforanca, i tie Januîary
tley have a continual joy whiclh is net of earth. CHRISTIAN, te a person viso hid juat died, said
Humnan tongue cannot describe it. It is unspeak.
able and fuil of glory. But look beyond theane, church. Sie tbuuîht my object, in writing, as te
the (so called) Christian world, and sea the hurry, givo lier (the Oatbclic'a) obituary. Tholadydidnet
the bustle, the atriving after wealth, position, pow- se0 the point, whiu:b was siuply this: Boyund the
er-the continuai effort eun thre part of eaci te lino of abiiity and oppurtunity thero ia ne reaponsi.
outahino ail ioers in that which is muerely of tle bibity. Gcd dues flt roquire of any man beyond
the earth earthy-which can never bo of any value the lue of poaaibility; but, wbore thora ja ability
beyond tie narrow limit of this transitory, feeling alla opportunity, 11 wili require is effort te ho
lireo. made up te tho huait cf that lino. Sco Matt. 25:

Do they believo that aIl who are ouîtside of 0. B.B
Gospel influences are f[rever 19t? D tley beliove
that the gospel message bas life-giving powerî Do A' FE IF TiOUCIZS.
they believe thrat the carrying out of tho great
commission has any claims on us? Do they believo Wc prefess te know the way of salvstion botter
that men and money ara necessary to carry thre tîan any other people. Vhat are wo doing te
gospel message, and yet cripple the mon who prove it? Are wo doing more tlan those aronnd
would go, by keeping tho key to the Lord's transury l It acens doubtfub. A clsurch in this teav
-appropriating te theiir own use that which <Prcihyterian) teok a collection for missions, a
bolongs to the divine Master? To teir oswn use, short tint sino, wbicl amounted to twe hundred
did Isay? No! they iever use it. Thoy cannot use and ixty dollars; and it is fot a weabtly ehuroh.
it; buttheycan hido itaway; "doR.in-the.manger,"- The Savieur 'its ssid ha tîat knew his inaater's
hike, cannot, thasselvop, usec it, lior vrill tly aCils and dia it ist ia o beatan with maty

TH E CHRISTIAN.

wlou mnay perish becauu. tie opportumnîty tu repent
and be L- :4tized wsas nover given them. flave ie
given of our stihanhîlce for the preaching of tho
truth i Hive we' dont, ail in this direction that %vo
iiglit have donc ( if we h.vo lot, then why I
Oh, lot ns b.aao ' lest a prouise beinîg left us of
euntering into llia rest ainy tf us should scom te
cole short of it."

Now in the early part of this now year nay wo
ail resolvo that witl G d's help We will thko up
bravely the duties of this life and go forth, feelintz

iebrufary, 1894.

stripea;" "to whom munch is given much will be
reqnired." lBrthren and sistera do wake up and
do sornething for vhich we may receive the " well
dono, good and faithful servant," at the
end of thie journey. But Wo need not oxpect the
"woll dono' if wC have not done woli. Lot us not
leave ail our means behind s.-send sore before
us, so tho good effects may ment us on the other
shore. Paul speaks of his course as his "crown of
rejoicing in the day of tho Lord Jesus." Will wo
have any "crown of rejoicing?" The Lrd says,
(Dan. 19: 3) "they that turn many to righteouisness
shall shine as the stars for ever and evor."

We are not nunerous in this province, but if wo
ait contribute every wook according to our means,
fromt one cent to une dollar, or moro, what a grand
work we could do.

Help the weak churchos ont of debt, such as
lalifax and othors, send proachers where thre is
none, and the Lord would biens us. And we would
estecmn the preachers ail tho more for showing a
little more anxiety for the salvation of soule.

But they require food and clothing and other
blessinga like oursolves. In these provinces thero
is no danger of injuring them with large salaries
for somio tine yet.

Let us strive for the salvation of souls, and the
advancenont of the Lird's cause, so that wo nay
at last hear the salutation "cone, ye blessed of moy
falher, inherit the kingdum prepared for you fron
tha foundation of the world." D. F.

Pictou, N. S., Janu. Oth, 1894.

JJ'A ,'PS

I well rememnber, once upon a time whon I was
but a snall boy, I found a nest of these cantanker-
ous insects not for froi our bouse. I asked faher
what they were like, and if they were at,y good.
He advised me to lot them alone, that they were
of no special use and harmless when not disturbed.
But, like many othors, I was not g- od in taking
advice. So, when a good opportunity cane, I
secured a good stick and gave the hive a seve-e
blow, but instead of running away, as 1 ought to
have done, T waited for further developuents. I
did not wait long, howevor, beforo I was awfully
sorry that I did not take fatlher's advice. It is
needless to say that I got a fearfil wasping. They
made an impression on body and mind that will
nover be forgotten. I learned a lesson fron this
dearly bought experience that ha been of lasting
benefit te me, i. e., to leave wasps severely alone,
and never trouble man or beast, bIrd or insect,
that have more sting than honey. B. M.

Sr. jolN, N. B.,
Jan. 23rd, 1894.

To the home Mission Board of N. B. and N. S.:
DEA BinurRENu,-On January 2nd I went to

Burtt's Corner, Yurk County, and remained thore
till the morning of ih% 11th. I was most kiudly
received. The people in that community are as
ontorpriaing and as intelligent as are te be found
in our provinces. They came to the meetings with
a gratifying regularity, and willingly assisted in
every way they could. I wish I had space to toll
low much they aided in the work. This la a
splendid field in which ta aow the good seed of the
kinLydom. An abundaut sowing would, i am sure,
yield a plentenus harvest in the noar future.

The following is the statistical report:
.Days spant in the field,................ 9
Sermons preached,.. .................. 10
Visits made,..,.. ...... ............... 16
Confeýsions and haptisme,............. 17
Amount collected,. .................. $ 00

Fraternally yours,
HENRY W. STwARar.

Tho above apeaks for itself, and ail will rejoice
aver the good work done. Bro. Stewart [ound
*ome' of those whom Bro. H. Murray baptized
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when ho was thero. They came te hie help and
did ail they could te make the meeting a succese.
We are glad te know Bro. Murray's work was net
in vain. We undoratand the young [pcop!o have
organized and wili raise ail they cani for our homo
iission fund.

We are sorry te say Bro. Baker, whiom wo
thought was secured for Halifax, lias ducided to
stay in Texas. We muet beliovo that " ail things
work together for good," otc., and of course it muet
be well for Halifax, or lie would have core. Bro.
Ford ie thoro now holding the fort until Bro.
Hardits cm secure a suitable mai. Lot ail pray
for blossings on Bro. Ford's work in Halifax.

Wu underatand that Bro. Fullerton's hall in
Pictou, N. S., will be roady te worehip in this
summor, and lie wants a proachor to labor thore.
It is net often wo are offored a building seated,
lightod and cared for freo, besides promnising te
help support the preachor. W% trust the right
mai will be found to establisi the cause in. Pictou,
which in o dear te Bro. Fullertou's heart.

Our labo Bro. E. Hamesa left $10,000 for Ettreka
Colloge. A good brother niear DesMoines, Iowa,
gives $10,000 a year te educato missionaries in
Drake University. Dr. Wood, of Kansas City, bas
given the Christian erphane' echool of Missouri a
proporty worth $50,000. Dr. McGill, of Kentucky,
ha givon $5,009 to) the Bible Col.ge at Lexington.
Alonzo Havens, of East Atrora, N. Y., has offered
the Christian Missionary Association of that atato
a fine $10,000 building and epacious grounde, te be
used for an orphans' homo and home for the
frieudlese.

Considering the population, the Christian Sun-
day-school of Caneron, Mo., is said te b the
banner school of the world. Cameron has 3,000
population, and on January 7th ther was 566, or
about one-fifth of the population in) the Sunday-
school. Average attendance per Sunday-school
lai.t year, 253.

'len yeare mission work in Missouri shows 305
churches organzed and over 31,000 additions.

Bio, Northcutt was at Carthage three weeks and
had thirty.six additions; at Kahoka ene week,
whero fifteen woro added. Ho is now in Cincinnati.

Updyko's meeting at Masillion, Ohio, restlted
in 255 additions.

MtCaEbl'Ts.

Previoisly ackuowiedged, ....
St. John Mission Band-

Per Mise Bertha Batrnes,.
Tivertoin-

Pet H. A. Devoe, .... ....
Halifax-

Per W. H. Harding, . ...
Maitlaod, Hanta Ou.-

Mrs. D. S. McDougahl, . .
Milton-

Per Misa A. A. Collie, ....
Keewick, York C.-

Per H. W. Stewart, .
Lord'e Cove, Deor Islant--

Por R. E. Stevens,.... ....

Pont Office, St. John.

.ATai'itii~us (J. W. R. .M.

.... $218 29

3 08

. . 2 00

5 00

2 00

3 00

9 00

5 50

$247 87
J. S. FLîAetoR,

Secretary.

Expect great things from God.
Attempt rceat th<ings for God.

The following extracts are taken from a lotter
recoived by the secretary a few days ago.

" Yeu wishi te know more about our girls and
tieir work. Woll to-day they have been vashing
and are now sowing on theit winter clothing.
Their sewihig and washing are very different fromt
ours; net nearly se hard. What they catint sow
we get a tailor te do, It would net do for us te
give tee munch time te this work from our studies.
When we show thes how, they learn very quickly.
Tise holper teaches themtbeir own particoclar kinds
of sewing. As we cannot. afford te hiro help, the
oedor ones assist in the cooking. We want them ail
te loarn te do this. The oldest girls teoach a Sunday.
school class and do it wel tee. During the lant month
in mny charity school, we had in the Sunday-school
an average of 74, which is a large increase. Bow
many bande and auxiliaies have yvn nowl Vhee
you speak of my putting you aul te work I feel that

Swilth you could help me to master th.3i ard
language more quickly. Yes, thank you, dear
sister, I am getting more and moro contented to
stay bore, and am rosi happy, aod only wish I
were more worthy of all the love and good things
my Fathor has given me. Thank yon all for your
prayers on ny behalf. Yoi all have mine.

Yours lovingly,
MARY M. Riocai.

Proviosily acknowledgod, ....
St. John-

Suînday school, .... ....
Vonian's Aid, .... ... .

A Sister, .... .... ....

Total, .... ....

Previously acknowledged, ....
Si. John Vide Awake Band,

Total, .. ... . .

... $116 05

7 57
1 85
1 00

.... $126 47

vORK.
.... ?26 25
.... 41

... $26 66
Susxs B. Font, Treasurer,

No. 1 Belle Aire Terraco,
Halifax, N. S.

(Address ail communications to Mrs. D. A. Morrison, 137
Queen Street, St. John, N B.]

Wu havo interesting niows for ail the bande this
monthr ; Sister Riocli wvrites me that she l'as
procurd the little girl for the bands to adopt. I
will give an extract froi her letter.

" I shall not withhold that I fait a little guilty in
uirging you to take on such a load. 60 00 a year is
a good dea, and when one consideri that it muet
corne rcgtularly year after year, it ie quito an under-
taking. How I wish I could ralk wich you instead of
writing. I am afraid you will misunderetand me.
I du not fear yuur bands cannot do anything they
put thoir hands to, onfly I am afraid it i asking to
much. 1 feltso justassoon ase o !etter was pr.sted.
I have takon a girl, and havo had her.for two mouths.
She gives grcat promise of being a lino worman.
fier parents are of good parentago; her father is of
a literary turn, one of Tokio's learned nien, so to
speak, but as poor as,-wel, as poor as most literary
men are. He begged me to take her as my serrant,
but not needing oie, and after die cunsideration I
took her, hopinig for a suîppiort froi home. She ie
sixteeoi accordinget to their count, but about four.
teen or fitteen acording te ours. I keep her tntil
she i twenty-tive Her parenis cannot take her
froin me tilt thon. 1 have their promise. She is radier
nice-looking, very pleasant and particularly hlpful
and obliging. Now if you are willing, you can tako
the care of her sup-.ort. Tho children are certainly
to be congratulated on thcir zeal for the Master's
cause. Well, I muet stop, wishing you ail a happy
New Year. All the girls are well and happy."

I have written Sister Rioch telling her that we
would undertako the adoption of the girl she mon-
tions, and we will hope te hear more particularly
abouther in the near future. Having a girl of that
age, it will not be many years boforo she bec< mes
an active worker herself.

Below is a copy of the letter written by Sister
Rioch te a little girl, a mnember of our " Wido
Awake" mission band. She raised six dollars by
holding a concert, and sent the money with a letter
to Sister Rioch.

TOKIo, Japan, Dec. 21, 1893.
My dear little sister,

I was quite touched with the contente of your
kind little letter. Had it translated te the girls,
and told thon lots more about yo and ynur fellow-
workers, They were ail very miuch intorested, and
think it will have the effect of making thni more
grateful for their many mercies.

It was indeed good and noble of such a little girl
as yo te du so much for Him who loved you and
gave Himelof for you. You eujoyed it toc, did yon
net, dear1 It is always so; the more we de for Him
the happier we are.

Now 1 want you te pray for our little girls. and
for me too, for wo need it so much. We do not
forgot you. Hoping te hear from yon and some
other little girls soon. I muet close now, for wo are
very busy this happy Xmas time. We shall have a
tre and little outertainmont for the girls. Thoy
are ail happy, and looking forward to it with so
much pleasure.

Your follow.workor with Christ,
MnUY M. Riocr.

We have good newa from aIl the bande. All are
working hard, and if we koop striving we will have
no ditlicutiry in raising the necossary sixty dollars
ovors year. Sickness has visited the leaders of
both our bands on Deer Itsland, but w hop.) te
hear of tiemt boing fully renovored1 and resuming
their work soon.

The band in Halifax now number thirty-two.
They held ain onjoyable ontertainment at Christmas
at which SantalClaus appeared and distributed
gifts among the little folks.

'The band of "Daily Workore" at Milton have
adopted ai original plan of work, which ethiera
might do well in copying. Each member pledges
himself or liersolf te make four visite a week among
the sick or nondy and report at each meeting as te
the number of visite ma2'0. They alseo hold a con-
cert about Christnmas time.

Tihe "l Wido Awako" band, St. John, collecotd
cards and sent a scrap book and a vinuber of looso
cards te Sister Rir'ci te bu used in ber charity
scehool.

Thero are prospects of bands being organized at
West Gure and Rivorsdalo. That is just what we
want. The groater our numbers, the more work
we can do for Christ.

Mts. D. A. MoRixsoN,
Sup't Ch ildren's WVork.

GULLIVER'S COVE BUILDING FUND.

With God's blessing wo have somoting to credit
aci month towards the above fund. Wo are very

grateful te our Westport brethren for the amount
acknowledgOd bolow.

If aIl our churches il the tire provinces which
have et manifested thir sympathy by aiding the
fow faithful ones at Gulliver's Cove in their efforts te
pay for their church-homen, would follow the example
of Wcstport they would conter a groat blessmng
for which we believe God wouldabundantly reward
thiem, both on earth and in heavon. That those
who read this may put our bolift te he test is the
prayer of the treasuirer.

itCIPTS
Previoiusly acknowledged, .... .... $205 32
Chuch ut vestpoert,... .... .... 2 10
Fromn a friend, Westport, .... .... 5 00

Total, .... .... .... $212 42

H. A. DEVoE,
Treasurer.

HALIFAX BUILDING PUNID.

Previously acknowiedged,.... .... $,406 86
Mr. Johnston, Halifax, .... .... 50
Arthur Harvey, Waverly, M..s., .... 2 00
A Friend, Halifax,.. .... .... 1 00

$1,500 36

Hanlifax N. S., Jacnuary 22, 1894. Tseasurer.

PAïYSON- PoeRTER-At WVestport, December 20th, !y
H. E. Cooke, Mr Arthur C. Payson, te Miss Sadie E.
Porter, both of Westport.

BE -Bisor-By D. Crawford, at the residence of
the bride's father, on the 10th of Jnnuaty Mr. George
W. Bell of New London, P. E. I. to Miss ýophia Jane
only daughter of Mr George Bishop of Summerside,
P. E

LoRU-McGINNIs -At the residence of the liide's par.
ents in Lord's Cave on the evening of January 24th, by
R. E. Stevens, Ilarry N. Lord and Non M. lcGinnis
all ef Lord's Ceve.

LonD-At •hie home in Lord's Cove, JTanuary 18th
Andiow M. Lord, aged 54 years. Leaving a w;ife and
family with a large circle of friends te mourn their lots.

R. E. S.

CHfiIDREN',s l
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TRY a T

YIT .iS CU"RRPD iUrINDBEi'DS
of cas co.n.iiernd hopeless after all other remî
edie. h.ul faiedi. Do no.t despaidr, talse couro.lLe,
be p< ruadei, an<i try this truly wonierfui
nedlicine.

IT WILL OIRE YOU.
For sile by ail D nrm;latî amt gentral dealers.

Price 9'nd 50 cia. a bottle.
Manuf.sctured by

HAIMER ME10 C9,, Ltd,
St. .John. N. il.

" Nothing Like Leather."

73 Germain. Street, St. John, N B.
IMPORTERS AND DEAL.ts 0

French Calf Skins,
FRENCII FRONTS ANID KID SK1NS

English Fitted Uppers, Eung-lisi Kip.
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
n a fully stocced business. Whiolesale and R.til.

terOrdera Solicited and Carefully attnnaed ta

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERl,
ST. JOHN, ý - - NEW -RRUNSWICK,

BR&NCH £99 COMMISSIONidS ST. MONTREAL.
Iackrers of Boniclcss and Prepared Fisli,

Pure Bonoless Co-'. Finnan iladdies, and Scaled ler.
rings, are Our le3diin Unes Dry and Grecen Cod; also,
Frozen leish in Seasfin.

W. F. LEonma,
Moantreal.

C. S. LEon, B
St. John, N. B.

Hov wo have acoquired our prosent
standing and .prosperity:
giinzti nist eont tieto Businiess course, tihé

Inost o Sort a an p training, en

By np our entire ii. euergles and slll ta the
Ie.si t o ur studeta.

lly lva-idnr no prnisesç we have net kopt.
Gettulît sipeelmens of Pennianship andi circiars riving foil

information reapecting terus, course or stucy, etc., utaldied
iftt ato y Iddress.

ER. & PRINGL'E
St. Joilm, N. B.

BRRS & 00.o
Printers,

Book-Binders,

Stationers,

Book-Sellers.

Bible& Rymlu Boks
At Moderate Prices

Books re-bound
in any Pattern
or Style.

WE

DO

ALL

KINDS

OF

PRINTING.

ÀHM MR TH IMA
MlS. PETER CIIIN(, ed Point, P . I.
MIlS o. M. PACKARD, 3.3 West 57th Street, N.Y.
W. R. MEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JIAS. WV. KENNEIUY Southport, P. E. L.
MAJOR LINKLTTICR, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROJiT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. 'E. 1.
W. W. BOVYEI. Charlottetow, P. E. L.
J. G. MolD, I i P:1oug, 1. .

PETER A. D WAR, Montague, P>. E. L
KENDiCK OUIIOUSE, Tivert& Freoport, N.S.
GEORGî .tiOWEIS, WVestport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's ove1)eer Iskrnd, N. 13.
GEORGE LEONAtI, LeonardvDeer Isand, N.B.
i'ORES'T'Et MoPH[Ele, West Gore, lants Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubetncadie,
ISRAEL. O. CUSIHING, Kempt, N. S.

forc niames wl be bcadded as they are appointed

MONT. McDONALD,
Barristerl & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE:

BARNIHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STRE'L'
SA IVT JOHN, N. li.

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assoitment of BOOTS and SROES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES LADE.
We manufacture a lino of

MENS' HIAND-MA>DE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot bo equallen. nd ara

guaranteed te give satisfaction.

0UR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boota is the best value over oflored.

OUi BOYS'
Hani-Made Balmorals leads them ail and wo sell then

at tihe samo pice as you pay for nachine-nade boots.

CIILDItENS' B"OTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. B-

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT,
laving in the last few inonths added to ny usua

linos of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc,
a gencral stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these new linos is respectfully
solicited. All communications by mail will recoivb
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT,
90 KING STIRF.ET,

ST. JonS, N. B

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROOKERY, CHINA, GLASSIVARE AND
LAMP-COODS.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

8 S. MISSION JUOS.
100 UNION STREET, SAINT JOHN, -N. B.


